REPORT
TO: COORDINI\T!NG

CON~ITTTEE

and SC;;;F

FROM: SliM C. SI!IRJU!, JR.
RE: lii'HJTE SOUTH"R S'lV:JEN1' FROJF.GT (S~F':'El·~~- DF.r:"'{El\!t 196;3)

This is a br ief report, to the )OUtharn Conferenee Educational ~und and
tlle Student Nonviol ent Coo:rdj.M:;:J.ng ColliiTiittee, concel"'Iing, the gran;t, f rom SCEF
to SNGC for the purpose cf wDrking wit h whioe South~ro students and interesting them in me movement . Let me begin by making a few rema'r'ks oonoel'ning the
pro2ect and its purposes &S ! see it.
1: began this pl"oject with no one progran . Indeed 'theTe had never been de .
veloped a very pragmatic pt'Ogrsm of hov1 to reach the Souther ~1hi te stu:!6nt, .
a'tl<;ast not. that I know of . Mf fil"st object.ive ~<as that of expel"'T;entoticn ~~j '·
some of my ide3S .as to bot~ to e,.,-··nch tt1~ southe1" ;:h:O.te student. I wanted to
develop a program or many programs that would reach the southern student end
dav€l op a .movement within the c~mnu::; Bnd than spraacl tb •the corr.rrunities . 1hJ.s
is still my fi r s t objectave . It is one or trial md error.

aim:J

This was my objecoi:ve in general , In ~necific it >~as oretty much the Si!roe
t.llat Bob Zellner has p;ro,jected. That j s :
1 . Clorr~act 1~llite studen·t..., on southE>rn cenrooses .
2. Interpret s~udent movement t o them .
•
). Inspire llnd inuerest them .
L. IntE>rest tl'!em in some sort of construct.i,,e action .
5. Md hhe studet~t.s in col'!tacting Negro students .
(..• .u:td Lh;n in meet:l:ng the l eaderS in the area .
7 • I;-;~qua1nt them with t.'Hl organizetic:ms that aPe active in Lhe
moveroent <ond their publ]cat)_ons .
8 • .acqU<JiO'L them with some of the l eaders in t.he move!llent.
9. ltlt! them in relating themsel ves to the pl"ob~eml in their area in
some kind of sction.
10. 1ndicat.e some aress o.l: tecnnique of action .

l >B ll mat. Let• ur a ... td.. Vt:ll(oont in '""ltTy.ing out this program that I bega!l in
Ser t.o::ml.o:t' u!: tili:; year . I wolLI-d l il«> t.u reyur·t t.,at I have v1si ted about. 20
colleg,;s 1JJ ~"" Soutli• This ooes not incl ude several. oollages visite(l, outside
theo south, ':Pinl~ in Ohio. 'Ihe siat.~s li4at I ho:ve 'lio\lcheci so fp,r are: ll"bWllli! ,
Sou$ C~roJ.J.nli, Georg-la, K,;ntucky, ~l<•nda and Lcuisaru; .
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There I tlork.xl with a group ol' stj!Clen-ts st bi 111111l?;Llam s.,,. l.to- r·to G<o1l<>g<: and ·
Hiles College. This ~oup hAs h ..d a ~ot ...r tt"'uble but is still 11 ho14in& on . n

Then I ll\!Ilt into Sputh Carolin;,~ ;,~•v:l JTado ll'.MY con'Uic ts and faul')d ""'l!lY
good peopl<O. Dnll of Lhe wh±te students there attended our Fall C.:mr~rence in
vrashington . There are many o'(.her s thn t I 'IIOr.kec with that ere still ,;oving.
Sf'\' eral have been in c J.1.>~ e c<> n'bac t wii.h llcy Ca:r-•rwan and he 'lie 1 eer. dmln to J ~o~hns '
IGJend . I ran_ into many p1"ablema th~ ">Jhich I shall not go .iDtQ s '• thia t:tme .
l'hey center 1~inly arcnmd the ~Jhite liberal.s Bnd i.h;, NAWP . I learned n:uch
from my yisit i.o thtt .state ,
'!'hen I attended. !l "rotor reg;is".ration 1<orksho~ in Jvhns ' Island , after
which T went on ll spea,ki!!g t.our .!.'or the Ne tiol'lll.-1 '::ounqll o:f Churehes through ,
!lhio . llpon finish:l,ng i;itat 1 begBl'l t~orking in Louisvi:Ll9, Kent'llCky. I helped to
organize a gro\l.p of students at t,ho University of Lo\l1s~ille c¥J-ed the Stuom ts
for Peace and Freedrm. J.il:\ IJUliams is the head. of tha ', grovn . :!here "'e:r~ !:everal .repreaentives from it at tlm 'iashingtofl Conferenoe.. It is a strong -gr oup
and ·t~iSiles to ~>ffiliave 'tl:lth s-''CC.1
From Kentucky I ·~eJlt into norlda , J.t Tallahassee a lrl"OUJl called SfJI•.G wae
formed ( SN..,G s~ands fOl" Student Nom'iol>"nt J..ction C..'l'oup. , I helped tliem t.o
'evelop a di~ch 'etion project MJl '~' s arJ?e!Sted thare »h~la 'llarkillg toith them.•
They <tlso •11 ish tD at'fil Jai;e <ll.th SNcC. One of the memher.a 'l~ the group <>re working full tiJne for SNCC now, in the ,,tlanta ofri<Hl .

r ;1ent i:rot;l .Tallahassee to l1ai.rlsville and visited the Un1.7arsity of 1<'lor ida. I .f'ound scmte voaey radicaJ. YJhi tes there . This gi"OU!) 'Ls ver;r sc.rang and
!11B1>'. Us!l ~ 'a ~i'ilillte. wi:tlt cl\~C SCJ:)n.
From Fl orida r went to »e'tl Orle;ms. There Is a s tTOng group
Iulene. Kathy Cade is ther-e wC!'ki,ng with that &I"Oup .
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Thi$ b:-ought Me up to the Fall CQnfer~oe arrl because i t was so close to
the C)lri:-tirlPs Holidays I dP.cided not to gol:ack to l:bs fiekl until the ~olleges

r
II
reopened. I intended to go to Boston and discuss the oroject with Zellner and
t6.collec~o i.mj"'thoughts. ;r gotrb'ilng up before going to !los ton bl.\li did succeed
in doing a l ot of evaluating of the pl"cject and my '11ork. r intadd to do an
extensive analysis paper by the end of the school year.
J,nyway nare ere some of my reccon:endationa:
1 . That SiliCC see this project as , just as important as any •ther
,nroject.
I
~'hot SNcC hire additional peo1:>l e ~o •,J ork in the project ps teal!!!! .
That thepe teams ~1ork in specif'i~ areas of the South, that is on.e
team in Georgia , Florida and South Carolina, one team in North
Ct rolina , Virgicia, cne team in .t.labama, 'Mississippi and Louiaaqna
and so on.
L. That SNCC furnish tl:lose peo~e with oars.
S. That SliCC creat an advisory group f or "these prople to meet ~;~til
and discuss ihe project. j,nn Braden, Jim F orm!lll and Bobbi Yancey,

etc •.

